


Toyi transforms 
everything into 
unique toys!





Toyi is a limitless creative play kit without 
instructions that enables children to transform 
everything around them into unique toys.



Inside the Kit
With a kit consisting of wheels, feet, hands, eyes, 
joints, sticks, flexible connectors, kids aged 6+ 
can transform any object around them into a toy 
of their own creation.*

Foot Hand Wheel Eye Joint Stick Flexible Connectors

* All Toyi products comply with the CE and the ASTM standards.



How to Play
There are no instructions or rules in Toyi kits.
The entire process is left to children’ imagination. 
With the open-ended play experience Toyi provides, 
children can make a limitless number of toys using 
their creativity.

Pick any material Wrap it with 
connector

Transform chosen 
material into a toy 

to play!
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Why Toyi
Toyi supports creativity, upcycling and 
21st-century skills!

W
Toyi unleashes

creativity!
Toyi helps children 

learn upcycling
through play!

Toyi improves the 
21st-century skills 

of children!





Toyi Kits

Toyi
Starter
32 pieces

Toyi
Standart

64 pieces

Toyi
Event

640 pieces
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Toyi
Starter

32
pieces

×2 ×2 ×4 ×4 ×8 ×8 ×2 ×2



Toyi
Standart

64
pieces

×4 ×4 ×8 ×8 ×16 ×16 ×4 ×4



Toyi
Event

640
pieces

×40 ×40 ×80 ×80 ×160 ×160 ×40 ×40





Awards
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RENTS’ CHOICE ®

2020 Parents' Choice 
Gold Award

2020 Independent Toy 
Silver Award
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Resellers

Education Resellers / Distributors
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FFeatured on

“Turn trash into toys 
with this maker kit for 
kids”

“An Imaginative Play Kit 
for Kids to Transform 
the World Around Them 
Using Everyday Objects”

“The Best Toys of 2018: 
A Gift Guide to What 
Every Kid Wants”

“Toyi Allows Children to 
Endlessly Redefine It for 
Limitless Play”

“Toyi: the play kit 
without rules that lets 
children make their 
own toys”

“Kids become toy 
designers with this 
creative kit”

https://www.fastcompany.com/90264796/turn-trash-into-toys-with-this-maker-kit-for-kids
https://design-milk.com/toyi-imaginative-play-kit-kids-transform-world-around-using-everyday-objects/
https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/best-toys-2018-gift-guide_ca_5cd57510e4b07bc72978443e
https://www.trendhunter.com/trends/toyi
https://www.designweek.co.uk/issues/5-11-november-2018/toyi-play-kit-without-rules-lets-children-make-their-own-toys/
https://www.creativebloq.com/news/kids-become-toy-designers-with-this-creative-kit


Contact
For sales enquiries
Ögeday Uçurum
sales@toyi.io

For further information visit 
our website 
www.toyi.io

Follow us on social media

    

http://www.toyi.io
https://www.facebook.com/playtoyi/
https://www.instagram.com/playtoyi
https://twitter.com/playtoyi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7Wca6b2dXGl1M0LO5WNXWw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/playtoyi/

